
ST~T.E:Of;FLORID~
PEPARTMENr' OF BUSINESS"AND Ji)ROFESS'ONAL ~E:GVLATlON .

DIVIS.IO'~.rOt=·FLJ;)'RfOA CO~DOMIN((JMS, TIMESHARESi AND M'OB,ILE HOMES

IN RE: PETITION FOR ARBI'TRATION
- ..: Flled'With

STEPHEN 'SMITH, . Art;>itrationSection

Petitio.oer, AUG 1 8 2009

V.
P~OffU;QndoSi Ti~sl1(]res &,MH

WATER B~IDG~2 AS~OCIAT~~~I~~~ss & Prof_lonaO~~.

Respondent.

Cas:e No. 20"09-63-4877

/

ORDER RE'QUIRING SERVICE BY PETITIONER

This cause comes before, the ul'lciJersignedbecause the order requiring answer and

the enclosures were not successfully served on the respofiderit by c~rtifieq mail.. :SiiJce

Jurisdiction over the resPQndenfis 'bb~ine<:lby service of the petitiOn and Order Requiring

Answer, which service ·is.verified by the 'retum receipt, ancfsince.'the;lime- for an ,ans.weris

dependent upon the date tRe respondent 'receives the ordEfr,tlJjs p.roce~9itr9cannot move

forward until the res.pondent iS$eiyed.

In cases Where'service of the 'petitibn by certified mail cannottle accomplished; the

petitioner is required teserve'the petltiQl'\;~Iong'Witha coPyonh~ Order' Requiring Answer

and the rUles. on the respondent ir)' the manner provides by ,law for service o(spbpo~I1Q$.

issueGlby the circul!;;courts of Florid_a, (Rule 1.4fO(c)"Fla. R. Civ. P.).. Seruice over'th€f

respondent also may be dbtained in a~C0rdan€ewith Ohapter 48, pIQtid~.Statutes. Proof

of service shall be r:nade by affidavit of the person making service if not served by an

officer authorized by law to do so. Regardless of the method of s.E:irvice.,a fetQrn ml-!stbe

filed with the arbitrator to establish the date of service ana, the sate the answer is due.
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Petiti'b,ner sb~Jl hav.~45 days 'from th~ date, 'of'this ord~'r in whiGh' ta effectu~Je;

service, laiHns 'Whjc:b :the_pe.tition- :s~ball:b.ij,disfi1'is'$ed.

Based e5n the; f~r~gQibg.itIs

o.~DEREP.:

Pe~itioher ,shall serve <a€0PY' Qt'the Petition. the .order ~e,G1ulringA[l~~er' •.and the,

rules (all of which are enclb~ed) on:tbe respondent in accordab,ce 'V,I,ith' th:e,raquirernentsof. ~ ..

R,ule 1.4tO, Fla. ~. Civ, P .• '01: Chapter 48; Plorida Stafutes'. A ooPY :of'the'<r:eb:tm :shalt be·

, filed with the arbitrator and will estapli~h lQ~ date from Whicb tb~ t4-da.y ti:rti.eperj<;>dfor -

filing an answer will comr.ne.i1Q.e.,

DONE' AND ORDERED this tg~ day of AugUst. 2009'; at'f.allahassee,iLeoo

County. Florida-.

Da~R. SlatoA, Arbltrater
'D~~artlTleiJt ofBl;ISiness ar:1d
Pr0fessienal Regulation
'Art>it'tation Section
1940 North Monroe 'Strreef •.
Tallahassee:. ~Ibiid~':323g§'-t029,
Telephone (800) :4.{4~a6i
f='acsimile (850)'487---0:81'0

COpy furnished bv.U.S. Mail. tQ~

Stephen Sm'itl1 ,
5~5Q Del LageCircie,,:#209
Sunrise. FL'3'3a-t~·
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